Parental Feedback from Parents’ Evening held on
Tuesday 15th October 2019
Nursery
Once again, fantastic help and support from all the Nursery staff who provide a lovely
atmosphere for the children.
Very grateful for the whole efforts at Hollin. Thank you.
XXXX is much settled at home since starting Nursery and he looks forward to coming
to school. He is sharing more as well.
XXXX really likes and enjoys it. The staff are so polite and kind, XXXX loves them. I
am so glad I got her in here and I am so happy with both her and the teachers.
XXXX has gained so much more confidence since she has been attending Nursery.
She comes home every day and tells us about all of the exciting things that she has
done and learnt that day. A huge thank you to Mrs Atkinson, Mrs Davies and Miss
Poole for your amazing hard work.
XXXX is progressing so well thanks to the great Nursery teachers. Really pleased
with how well she’s doing. I recommend this Nursery to everyone. Thank you.
Reception
Very impressed with how well (child’s name) has come on in a matter of weeks.
Really happy with (child’s name) progress already. Mrs Brokenbrow, Mrs Hewitt and
Miss Poole are fantastic. Thank you.
Lovely chat with Mrs Brokenbrow.
Mrs Brokenbrow and the rest of Reception are fantastic. XXXX loves school. Staff
are all really approachable and friendly.
Very friendly teacher and answering all our questions. Thanks a lot.
Staff really friendly and observing how XXXX develops in school.
Year 1
Lovely school with the best teachers. Keep up the good work.
Absolutely brilliant school.
We are very pleased with the progress XXXX has made in the short time she has
attended this school.
We are happy with XXXX overall progress.

Year 2
I am so pleased with the help and support that has been given to XXXX this year, he
is doing so well.
Such a good report. Teachers are so encouraging of XXXX work and effort. Very
happy.
Very pleased with XXXX progression and the teachers are absolutely lovely.
Brilliant school and has always been very supportive.
Brilliant comments on the progress XXXX is making and it was lovely hear how
popular she is around school. Very proud parents.
XXXX always comes home happy from school and loves to learn.
Lovely staff, amazing school.
Year 3
Fantastic school. From my experience and knowledge, in my opinion the best
primary school in Middleton.
Great parents’ evening, lovely teacher.
Was a lovely parents’ evening. Thank you. Mrs Jones and TA are lovely.
I am very proud and elated that XXXX is improving in all subjects.
School is colourful and engaging as always. Fantastic wall displays. A great start for
XXXX in Year 3M. Proud parents.
XXXX has been here for 4 years and she still runs in so happy everyday. Amazing
teachers and support staff. A wonderful learning environment.
Keep up the good work, thanks.
Great to see work done in classrooms.
Year 4
I am extremely pleased with XXXX progress. I feel she has come on leaps and
bounds since starting Year 4, she has gained so much confidence.
XXXX is very happy with his teacher and seems settled. His teacher Miss Thompson
seems to listen to any concerns.
Really happy with school, XXXX really enjoys it.
Teachers were very positive about my child and reassuring that she does great in
school.
XXXX loves her teacher and school in general. Thank you for doing such good work
and building up her love for education.
Always great to see the schools commitment to keeping children active and
engaged.

Year 5
Really pleased that XXXX has improved, he has been so much happier since he
joined this school.
Great school.
Excellent parents’ evening. XXXX thinks a lot of Mr McDickens and works very hard
in his class.
Very welcoming and prompt.
The teacher was very informative and gave good feedback.
Good to meet XXXX teachers and I’m glad XXXX is doing well. A massive thank you.
Want to thank all staff for settling XXXX into his new school. XXXX has made great
progress. Mr Mc has work really hard with XXXX.
You are still doing good work. Keep it up.
Year 6
Very pleased with XXXX report. Very positive.
Very positive - most informative parents’ evening to date.
Excellent Year 6 teacher, I am proud of my son in the year so far. He is one clever
young man.
I am very happy with this school. XXXX always enjoys the lessons and after school
activities.
Great parents’ evening once again.
I am delighted with the comments.
XXXX says he loves class and the teacher and school. We feel XXXX is fully
supported and loves school.
Multiple Classes
XXXX and XXXX both enjoy being at Hollin Primary School. We appreciate all the
support. (Year 1 and Year 3 parent).
We are very impressed with the school and the support you have provided us. Thank
you very much. (Reception and Year 2 parent).
Hollin is a wonderful school, the staff are always lovely and very helpful. My children
enjoy coming to school everyday. (Reception and Year 4 parent).
Fantastic parents’ evening, loved listening to how good my boys are. (Reception and
Year 2 parent).
I am pleased with the results of my children. Great learning. (Year 6 and Year 4
parent).
Parents’ evening went very well. Liked variety of work topics that both children were
doing. (Year 4 and Year 2 parent).
Very polite staff whoever I have met. Super school. (Year 5 and Year 4 parent).

So happy that my children go to this school. (Year 5 and Year 1 parent).
All staff are approachable and friendly. My lot enjoy school and actually miss it when
on holiday or off poorly. (Year 6, Year 4 and Year 2 parent).
Thank you to staff for being great teachers to our kids (Reception and Year 5 parent).
Brilliant teachers, always working above and beyond to ensure each child’s
education is first class (Year 4 and Year 2 parent).
We’re happy with both our children’s progress and teachers. Thank you. (Reception
and Year 3 parent).
Staff are polite and very welcoming. The school has lovely posters and displays.
(Year 5 and Year 3 parent).
Nice displays of work (Year 3 and Year 1 parent).
Thanks for the efforts you make towards our children. I am very grateful. (Year 5 and
Reception parent).

